
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip:  _________________ 

Email: __________________________________________________________________ Phone: ( __________ )  ____________________________

Vehicle 1:______________________________________________________________________________________  

Vehicle 2:______________________________________________________________________________________
* If we have enough vehicles to set a race car class, would you want to put this vehicle in this class? If yes, check the box.

Vehicle Entry ________   Swap Meet ________    Business Vendor ________     Food Vendor ________

Commemorative Shirts 
with double-sided art featuring the show logo, are available through pre-orders until May 2nd. 

A limited number will be available the day of the show. Please indicate size, color and quantity on this registration form.
Shirt price is not included with entry fee. Shirts not picked up the day of the event become property of the UBSCC. 

 

   My signature releases: The United British Sports Car Club, its officers and agents; Dixon Fair-
grounds, its officers and agents; participating British car clubs, their officers and agents and all other sponsors, directly or 
indirectly connected with this event, from any liability and/or responsibility for personal and/or property damage caused by me 
and/or any member of my party.

Signature:______________________________________________________________Date: ______________________

Make checks payable to:  UBSCC
Mail to: P.O. Box 161974, Sacramento, CA  95816 

Completed entries and checks must be postmarked by May 2nd

        $35 each vehicle     $40 per space           $42 per space                               $42 per space

STYLE SIZES COLORS PRICE    SIZE & COLOR TOTALS 

T-shirts: S-XL White,  Blue, Green, Red $24 1_________________ $___________
Short  Sleeved XXL  $26 2_________________ $___________
 XXXL  $28 3_________________ $___________
  
Ladies’ T-shirt S-XL Blue, Red, Green $23 1_________________ $___________
Short sleeved XXL  $25 2_________________ $___________
v-neck XXXL  $27 3_________________ $___________  
  
Polo shirts S-XL White, Blue, Green, Red $36 1_________________ $___________
 XXL  $40 2_________________ $___________
 XXXL  $42 3_________________ $___________

    
Entry Fees: $_________     Shirt Total: $________    Total Paid: (entry plus shirts) $_________

Year: Marque: Model:                                       Body Type:                               Color:                 *Race Class?

Place the total of these amounts onto the Entry Fees line near the bottom of the form.

The Annual All British Motoring Show and Swap Meet
May 21, 2023

All registered entries will receive a dash plaque, goody bag and a ballot for voting in the Participants’ Choice Awards. This is a show for the plea-
sure and company of others who share your interest in vintage British machinery. Judging is by popular vote of your peers, each of whom has a 

vehicle entered in the show. Each entrant receives one ballot and may cast one vote per class. 

Close of mail-in registration is May 2nd. There will be no day-of registration!
Vendors and participants set up at 7:00 AM. Gates open to the public at 8:00 AM.  Final registration: 10:00 AM. Awards presentation: 1:30 PM.

British motorcycles and race cars are welcome! - Show held unless there is heavy rain.  - No awnings, tents or trailers in the show area.


